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Editorial Remarks
Unless ordered diaoontinued The

Daily Nebraakan will be sent the com-iri- g

semester to all present subscribers.

Tho Daily Nebraskan, the official
organ of tho Nebraska Btato univer-
sity, has had considerable to say In

condemnation of tho World-Heral- d, be-

cause of Its position on tho Rockefel-

ler proposition. Sqmo of the things
Tho Dally Nebraskan has Bald have
boon uncomplimentary to this newspa-
per.

Tho World-H6ral- d has no disposi-

tion to engage with tho university's
official organ In a contest where epi-

thets and Irrelovent accusations play
conspicuous part. It is plain to be
BCdn that tho editors of the Dally Ne-

braskan do not understand the prin-

ciple upon which the World-Heral- d

baaeB Its opposition to tho Rockefeller
offering. All tho mean things that
that publication has said of the World-Heral- d

are freely forgiven; but, If tho
Dally Nobraakan desires to play a
material part In this controversy it
would do well to addresB itself to an
explanation of "tho great Nebraska
mystery."

Let tho offlclal organ of tho state
university explain how It happened
that Chancellor Andrews secured from
tho legislature an $8,000 appropriation,
leaving tho members of tho legislature
under tho Impression that tho prop-ort- y

to be purchased was to bo used in
onlarglng tho university campus. Also
let It bo explained how It happened
that the chancellor persuaded the legis-

lature to appropriate $8,000 for the pur-

chase of property which several
months before tho legislature met had
been secretly bought for $5,000.

If the university's offlclal organ will
make this explanation tho World-Heral- d

Will bo glad to prcBent the same
to its readers. Omaha World-Heral- d.

Thanking tho" World-Hora- ld for de-

fining for ub a plan of campaign and
establishing tho lines along which It

must bo conducted, wo must express
ouf regrot at being responsible for the
Injured tone manifested in tho above.

It apparently has some now plan of
campaign that It would like To use
against us, as it says that It has no
disposition to ongago with tho univer-
sity's official organ in a contest where
epithets and Irrelevant accusations
play a conspicuous part. Tills In itself
seems surprising, but hardly does It
doclaro its desire for a change, when
Its old falling crops out and It refers
to "the groat Nebraska mystery."
What is this but an epithet? Is this
stating tho proposition squarely? It is
more suggestive of tho title of a dime
novel or of tho lurid headlines of a
yellow journal, than of an expression
by the dignified editor of a metropol-
itan dally newspaper.

All tho "mean"thlngs wo have said
ab6ut the World-Heral- d are freely for-
given. This relieves us from a severe
mental strain and an overwhelming
BerisG of responsibility. Now wo can
come and go at our leisure and we can
even sleep In peace. Upon the sur-
face the magnanimity of the World-Heral- d

seems great and it is kind in
forgiving what It Know8.tQ be true, but
We havon't asked Its forgHv'eh'eser-h- e

Idea of anyone suggesting that the
World-Heral- d might have a few polit-
ical designs to work out In connection
with Its position on tho Rockefeller
proposition Ib not agreeable to tho edi-

tor of that paper, because he knows
that It Is true. He knows that Chnn-ccll- or

Andrews has refused to put hlm-Be- lf

under the control of the demo-
cratic political bosses, and his Inde-
pendent stand on political questions
has not been to the liking of partisan
papers that now seek to work him In-

jury And tho respected editor knows
that these considerations are responsi-
ble for his attitude on the Rockefeller
proposition. These are not Irrelevant
accusations. They are the lews of
men who are as well onto tho situation
as the editor of the World-Heral- d. The
World-Heral- d editor Is mistaken when
he says that we do not understand the
principle upon which that paper bases
Its opposition to tho Rockefeller "of-
fering." for we do. It Is so apparent
that no one could fall to understand It.

The World-Heral- d endeavors to mix
us up In Its attempts to blacken the
reputation of our chancellor, whom we
all love and respect too highly to be
disturbed for a moment In our faith
to seek material for further slanderous
exploitation. When Chancellor An-

drews refused to answer the trick ques-
tions of tho World-Heral- d reporter and
Ignored the Insinuations that he
brought forth, he did what was right
and the University Is with him In his
stand. We deem the chancellor's re-

fusal to answer questions that werp
asked with the mere desire of involv-
ing him in difficulty as proper, as the
best way to deal with accusations of
such a malicious spirit is to ignore
them completely. Here at our Univer-
sity wc all have the greatest confidence
In Chancellor Andrew's moral integrity
and wo deprecate the infamous meth-
ods employed by the World-Heral- d in
seeking to Injure a man who has made
our Institution one of the greatest
in the west, and built up our depart-
ments to such an extent that they only
await the meanB to expand to a high-
er and fulled development.

But why doos the World-Heral- d de-

mand that wo answer the question that
It propounds? We are not the official
organ of the State University as it al-

leges. Our paper Is run by students,
and its field covers the University and
tho alumni. We have committed no
fault that wo are bound to answer for,
and there Is nothing In connection with
tho policy of this paper that calls for
the explanation that the World-Heral- d

aaks. Let tho World-Heral- d seek Its
explanations from those who are Im-

mediately concerned; only before so
doing we would advise It to show a
willingness to state the facts as given.
Chancellor Andrews is responsible to
the people of tho state alone, and not
to tho World-Heral- d, and he does not
need an apologlBt to set himself right
in the eyes of a publication that has
willfully and grossly represented him.

The campaign of the World-Heral- d

against tho Rockefeller gift has been
ono of abuso and appeal to prejudice.
It has succeeded in stirring up those
of Its own persuasion, but has accom-
plished little beyond that. What wo
have said has been tho truth and the
World-Heral- d has not sought to refute
it, but pretends to feel abused. Tho
above is suggestive of the hypocrite,
who will shed tears of penitence at
ono moment and bo up to all sorts of
deviltry the next. Whatever epithets-w- e

have used have been well earned.
And If the World-Horal- d cares to take
Vis up on anything wo have said, wo
aro willing that it should do so. Wo
have as much right to insist upon its
discussing tho charges that we have
brought as it has to lay down propo-
sition and demand that wo discuss it.

But,lf that paper Is anxious for some-
thing to set before its readers, let it
explain why It countenances the action
of wealthy men who spend fortunes
in gambling and betting on horse races
and condemns the action of others who
contribute to tho cause of education.
Let it explain why It does not oppose
the acceptance of donations from Car
negie for the building qf libraries when
it does oppose the acceptance of con-

tributions from another magnate for
educational purposes. And let it make
clear that tho whole aim and object
of its campaign has not unfolded Itself
Into a bitter personal attack on Chan-
cellor Andrews, and that it has not
been more concerned in injuring him
tha in preventing the acceptace of the
Rockefeller donation. Lot the World- -
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The Best Shizt Made.
"7he Staz Bzand."

For particular men wo think we have found the right shirt. Take
one on approval, If you don't like it bring it back.

THE STAR SHIRTS FIT.
They average one-ha- lf size larger and 3 or 4 Inches longer than

the ordinary shirt.
The man with very long arms can get sleeves to fit. Sleeve lengthB

run up to 35 inches.
Materials are not much different from those used In other shirts,

though tho qualities are tho llnest and the patterns the neatest. Their
superiority lies In the making.

Size 15 measures exactly 15 Inches.
Collar bands are correctly shaped and will go to the laundry and

last as long as the shirt.
Striped patterns are matched in the front plait and on the cuffs;

buttons are sewed on exactly In the center of the stripe, button holes
are hand made small matters perhaps, but they all go to show the
general character of the garment

Prices, $l.5o, $l.j5 and $2.oo.
We are Exclusive Lincoln Agents.

Miller 6f Paine
Herald toe the mark and make these
explanations.

If the World-Horal- d will make these
explanations, the Nebraskan will be
glad to present the same to its readers.

One-ha- lf Price That Is the way we
are selling Sample Shoes. They are
beauties. Sanderson's.

Lincoln loeal Express, 11th and N.
Tol. 787. Baggage hauled.
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Selected by the
Government
To carry the United States Over-

land Mall acrosB tho continent,
on account of its being tho best
and most direct line
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Pacific is
204 miles shorter Salt Lake

City.
278 miles shorter San Fran-

cisco.
278 miles shorter Los An-

geles.
358 miles shorter Portland.

hours quicker Salt Lake
City.

hours quicker San Fran-
cisco.

hours quicker Los An-

geles.
hours quicker Portland.

THAN ANY 0THE LINE

Electric Lighted Trains Daily

E. B. SLOSSEN, General Agent
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Buy Your
Stationery

by
the

Pound

We are showing
some fine sta-

tionery which is
very well suited .

for ordinary cor-

respondence. It
runs three anci a
half quires to the
pound. We al-

so have envel-

ops to match.

25 cents
PER POUND

Harry Porter
125 So. J2th St
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